Blackboard: Adding a Credo Information Literacy Module LTI Link to a Course

Use the LTI links in the document titled “Credo Information Literacy Modules LTI Links.” These can be found on the Credo Information Literacy Modules Research Guide or by contacting Marla Beebe.

**Step 1:** In your course, select Content from the left-hand course navigation.

**Step 2:** Click on Build Content, then select Web Link.
Step 3: Fill in the following settings, then click Submit:

- **Name**: Enter a name for your item
- **URL**: This URL is given to you by Credo. If you have lost your URL, please contact Credo support. They are also located on the Credo Information Literacy Modules Research Guide.
- **Be sure to check the box for “This link is a Tool Provider”**.
- **Points Possible**: Typically, our pre and post tests are worth 25 points and the quizzes are 5 points.
- **Visible to Students**: Yes
- **You may also set an optional due date**.

### WEB LINK INFORMATION

- **Name**: Why Thinking Matters
- **URL**: [https://frame.credocourseware.com/lt_provider/course](https://frame.credocourseware.com/lt_provider/course)

To set additional evaluation options, use the Column settings in the Grade Center:

- **Points Possible**: 5
- **Visible to Students**: Yes

Enter dates as mm/dd/yyyy. Time may be entered in any increments.

**Click Submit to proceed.**
The Credo content items on our library test page look like this:

![Credo content items](image)

The “Quiz: Peer Review,” looks like this in the gradebook. The first students have not taken the quiz – the last student has taken it:

![Gradebook screen](image)

If you have any questions, please contact Marla Beebe at mbeebe@shawnee.edu or 740-3513461.